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ls “Supervised
Study” a Success?

After two months of tria l of “Su-
pervised Study” in our daily classes a
number of facts seem to be evident.
The pupils who did good work under
_the former system are keeping up the
good work now and find it a real ad-
vantage to be able to do some of their
“home work” in class. An inspection
of any group that is “studying” shows
some hard at work, concentrating on
the job in hand and getting results,
while others show varying degress of
restlessness and a lack of concentra-
tio n which must be evident in the re-
sults they’ secure, or f a il to secure.
Our new schedule has been planned

in the belief that W can do a por tion
of our advance preparation in the class
room with the teacher present to point
the way to better results and to help
us over hard spots. If we “tend to
business” we can get a real start on
tomorrow’s lesson and make our home
study easier and more elficient.
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SENIOR DANCE SATURDAY

RedDomino Play
ToBeGiven Today
Girls’ Basketball Started

The play called “Rehearsal” to be
given in assembly the eight per iod this
afternoon is the third one of the se-
ries of monthly plays produced by the
‘Red Domino Club under the dramatic
supervision of Miss Hawthorne. As
Miss Hawthorne has put a ll her t ime
toward the production of “Litt le W'o—
meni” the cast of “Rehearsal” have
been practicing by themselves trying
to get their p lay in good shape. There
has been a change in the castsince
it was pu=blished two weeks ago. .Con-
stance Caldwell has taken the place of
Emily Wilson in the role of Mar jor ie .
They have been working hard and
they surely will merit much credit
when their successful efforts will be
revealed this afternoon. Let us a ll be
there and make them feel that their
good work is justified.
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“Good-bye Hockey, Hello Basket-

ball,” say the girls. They played their
last Hockey game with Mineola at
Mineola on Monday.
As usual the girls have turned out

for basketball in their usual attend-
ance and good spir it. At the first
meeting Edna Wackwitz was chosen
captain and Beulah Guilford is again
our manager.
The first practice was held on Tues-

day and although we lost practically
a ll of our veteran basketball players
last year, the prospects do not look
hopeless. Hard work both physical
and mental will help, for there is much
room for improvement.
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“The Turtle Dove,” a one-act play

given by the Dramatics Class, was the
main attraction of Friday’s assembly.
The cast, made up entirely of girls,
ably presented the story of the willow
plate. It was given in the true Chin-
ese syle without the aid of s-ce-nery.
The property “man” was ever present
to hand the properties as they were
needed, to the actors. If they wished
to stand under a cherry tree, a sprig
of cherry blossoms served; if they
wished to walk in a garden, an imag-
inary door was opened and there it
was! The costumes were all made by
cast and appeared very effective from
the audience.
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Manhasset must have been pretty

optimistic about the game last Satur-
day because quoting our worthy con-
temporary “The Cub Reporter” we
find: “Do you know that Manhasset
is going to beat Port Washington on
November 16th?”
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Seniors ToGive
Dance Saturday

"Get Out the Glad Rags”
Well—every«body had better drag

out the glad rags aga in——the gal lant
Seniors are throwing their final
whoopee before leaving the portals of
the dear old High School. The Senior
Dance has always been relied upon as 7

being one of the best of the yea r . 5‘
Furthermore, we think that this one ‘a
will not disgrace that tradition in the :

slighest bit. In fact, we think that it
will glorify it !
Gus Vallee, brother of Rudy and Le-

h ig h , will supply the rhythm. And
specialties? ? Well, you just go and
see fo r yourself! Gus Vallee has never
been around these here parts before-—
but, fear not, and take our very hon-
orable word (heh-heh) that Gus Val-
lee will not spend most of his t ime in
the boy’s locker room.
And refreshments- Well—from what

we hear there is going to be some-
thing different. But we can’t tell you-
everything!
We are not trying to persuade you

or anything—no, no, not that! We
merely want to impress upon your very
worthy minds that you won’t know
what a good time your missing if you
don’t come! !
We might mention the fact that the’

date is this Saturday n ig h t .
. _ _ _ _ p _ _ _ _ m .

JOE CIMINERA
TO GO UP-STATE

Two Saturdays ago, Joseph (Chippy)
Ciminera represented Port in a cross-
country race at Van Courtland ‘Park,
New York. All schools in the New York
section were invited to compete.
Joe was leading the field at two

miles wit h only ha lf a mile to go-.
Then, because he was stricken with a
pain in the side, he was forced to slow
up. He actually stopped only to start
again with new determination. Gamely
sprinting the last hundred and fifty
yards he managed to place sixth.
Since the first six were entit led to

compete at Ithaca fo r the state ti tle,
Joe qualified. He was unable, how-
ever, to place in the state finals but
still, wasn’t far behind the leaders.

m p m

Glen Cove Game Saturday
This Saurday Port will p lay its last

football game with Glen Cove‘ at Glen
Cove. While Glen Cove has scored
only one victory, she promises to give
Port a hard struggle. Let’s a ll be on
hand to support the‘team in its final
t ilt . .
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